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Return Form False Witness
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

Invocation
In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Versicles
Let my prayer rise before You as incense,
the lifting up of my hands as the evening sacrifice.
Joyous light of glory:
of the immortal Father;
heavenly, holy, blessed Jesus Christ.
We have come to the setting of the sun,
and we look to the evening light.
We sing to God, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit:
You are worthy of being praised with pure voices forever.
O Son of God, O Giver of life: the universe proclaims Your glory.

Reading
13

Leviticus 24:13–16
14

Then the LORD spoke to Moses, saying, “Bring out of the camp the one
who cursed, and let all who heard him lay their hands on his head, and let all
the congregation stone him. 15And speak to the people of Israel, saying,
Whoever curses his God shall bear his sin. 16Whoever blasphemes the name of
the LORD shall surely be put to death. All the congregation shall stone him.
The sojourner as well as the native, when he blasphemes the Name, shall be
put to death.

Reading
13

Acts 22:13–16

came to me, and standing by me said to me, ‘Brother Saul, receive your
sight.’ And at that very hour I received my sight and saw him. 14And he said,
‘The God of our fathers appointed you to know his will, to see the Righteous
One and to hear a voice from his mouth; 15for you will be a witness for him to

everyone of what you have seen and heard. 16And now why do you wait? Rise
and be baptized and wash away your sins, calling on his name.’

Reading

Matthew 26:57–68

57

Then those who had seized Jesus led him to Caiaphas the high priest,
where the scribes and the elders had gathered. 58And Peter was following him
at a distance, as far as the courtyard of the high priest, and going inside he sat
with the guards to see the end. 59Now the chief priests and the whole Council
were seeking false testimony against Jesus that they might put him to death,
60
but they found none, though many false witnesses came forward. At last two
came forward 61and said, “This man said, ‘I am able to destroy the temple of
God, and to rebuild it in three days.’” 62And the high priest stood up and said,
“Have you no answer to make? What is it that these men testify against you?”
63
But Jesus remained silent. And the high priest said to him, “I adjure you by
the living God, tell us if you are the Christ, the Son of God.” 64Jesus said to
him, “You have said so. But I tell you, from now on you will see the Son of
Man seated at the right hand of Power and coming on the clouds of heaven.”
65
Then the high priest tore his robes and said, “He has uttered blasphemy.
What further witnesses do we need? You have now heard his blasphemy.
66
What is your judgment?” They answered, “He deserves death.” 67Then they
spit in his face and struck him. And some slapped him, 68saying, “Prophesy to
us, you Christ! Who is it that struck you?”

Final Reading Response
L
C

LSB 247

In many and various ways, God spoke to His people of old by the
prophets.
But now in these last days, He has spoken to us by His Son.

Apostles’ Creed
C

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by
the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius
Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence
He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the
body, and the life T everlasting. Amen.

Koine Worship Song - From Depths of Woe

Sermon

Rev. Don Coulter

Lord’s Prayer
P
C

Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day
our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and
ever. Amen.

Collect of the Day
P

Lord God, in You we find the truth about our world and our lives. Spare
us from the ravages of false witness. And when we fall, lift us up again
and lead us to Jesus, the Way, the Truth, and the Life; through Jesus
Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

Collect for Lent
P

Faithful God, through the ancient prophets You call us to return to You
with all our heart, soul, mind, and strength. Let these Lenten days be a
time when, remembering how You relentlessly return to us in mercy, we
return also to You; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Collect at Evening
P

Loving God, the light of Your love for us never dims. As yet another day
comes to a close and darkness falls, help us by Your Holy Spirit to rest in
the light of Your constant presence; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

Collect for Peace
P

Ever-present God, in the midst of this world fractured by sin, You bring
wholeness and peace. Where our lives are broken, make us whole again.
And where we are experiencing turmoil, bring us calm. For our hope is in
You; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Evening Prayer
I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son,
that You have graciously kept me this day; and I pray that You would
forgive me all my sins where I have done wrong, and graciously keep me
this night. For into Your hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and
all things. Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no
power over me. Amen.

Benedicamus
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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